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-4 NEW SPECIES O F  MACROCENTRES F R O M  
NOVA SCOTIA (HYMENOP.)  
BY DERRILL M. DANIEL, 
Experimei~lt Station, Geneva, N. Y .  
Macr~cent~rus bradleyi n. sp. 
Feufizzale.-L,eiigtli 7 iiim. Head very little wider than thorax, cheeks, viewed 
f ~ o m  the side, broader than the temples; face ii~ucli broader than long, shallowly 
sparsely punctate; eyes large, prominent; malar space about as long as basal 
~ i d t h  of mandible; clypeus convex, iliuch less than twice as  broad as long, the 
anterior margin truiicate; distance from clypeal foveae to eyes about equal to 
length of c l ~ p e u s ;  lateral ocelli not distinctly larger than inedian ocellus; longest 
segnleiit of maxillary palpus distinctly shorter tl~aii second segment of antenna1 
ilagellum; apical segi~ient o i  labial palpus ~lluch longer tlian preceding segment; 
antennae of the type brol;eii, seven segnieiits of flagellum present; first flagellar 
segment about as long as height of eyes. 
'Thorax stout, prescutuin prominent, descendiiig abruptly anteriorly, shin- 
ing, impunctate; parapsidal furl-ows well defined, foveolate, reticulate where they 
i!leet; a prominent cai-ina between lateral lobes of scutum ; depressed area between 
scutuln and scutcliunl with lliiie strong rugae; scutunl shining, iinpunctate; scu- 
tellum with indistinct setigerous punctures, more than lzalf as long as propodeum ; 
propocleunl ruguloso-reticulate, a narrow band at base, smooth; impression on side 
of pronotum rugose: mesopleura above wit11 widely separated setigerous punc- 
ti~res, shining; mesopleural i~llpression confluently pulictate; metapleura with 
setigerous punctures beconling more distinct posteriorly ; middle and posterior 
coxae delicately traiisvei-sely linesolate posteriorly oil apical half ; apical teeth of 
ti-ochatlters well developed, conspicuous; radius arisii~g from distinctly beyond 
middle of stigma; radinl ccll lorig hut not attainiiig extreme apex of wing; meta- 
carpus not conspicuous1~- beyond apex of radial cell; extreme length of first 
discoidal cell slightly greater than that of the first cubital; second abscissa of 
cubitus much niore than half as loiig as recurrent vein; subniediaii cell sparsely 
h i r y ,  distinctly glabrous at apex; first branchial cell g-labrous at  base; nervulus 
interstitial; mediella nearly three tiines as long as lower abscissa of basella, the 
latter with upper abscissa a i d  iiervellus about suhequal; radiella stro~igly sinuate, 
the radiellan cell very liarrow at liiiddle. 
Abdomen hardly longer tlian head and thorax combined; first tergite not 
twice as long as broad at  apex, with a distinct impression at  base, and entirely 
strongly longitudinal aciculate, the spiracles hefore basal third and farther from. 
tach other than from base of tergite; second tergite about as long as broad at  apex, 
completely strongly longitudinally aciculate except a siiiall elliptical median area on 
lateral depressed inargiils; third tergite very nearly as long as br'oad at apex, 
delicately aciculate on basal half ; reiilaiildei- of dorsutli of abdomen smooth;" 
ovipositor sheaths as loilg as the body. 
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Black; head faintly tinged with red; antennae black; scape and pedicel, 
clypeus and palpi brownish-black, the clypeus and palpi paler ; inaiidibles testaceous, 
black at  apex; legs rufous, iniddle and posterior tarsi faintly infuscated; first three 
abdominal sternites reddish brown; second tergite with two large lateral spots 
on apical half tinged with red; wings subhyaline; stigina brown with a distinct 
pale spot at base; veins brown. 
Type.-I 10s. I Cornell University Collection. 
Type locality.-l'ruro, Nova Scotia. 
Described fro111 one female collected by R. Matheson, August 13, 1913, 
and named in honor of Dr. J. Chester Bradley of Cornell University. 
Very similar to ~~~z~ellipes Provancher and aegeriae Rohwer. Runs to couplet 
27 in Muesebeck's key (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Vol. So, Art.  23j. Differs fro111 
??zellipes in the rufous legs, the sculptui-c of the third abdominal tergite, and the 
interstitial nervulus. Differs froill acgc~icxe in the lighter coloration of the head, 
scape and pedicel, clypeus, rrlandibles, posterior tibia and tarsi, three basal sternites 
of the abdomen, second abdominal tergite. ovipositor sheaths and pale spot at  
base of stigma; in the darker coloration of the palpi, and in the thorax being 
rntirely blacli; ill the relatively larger eyes, shorter inalai- space, shmortei- inaxillary 
palpi, more prominent prescutun?, and lineolate middle and posterior coxae ; in 
the interstitial nei-vulus, the longer mediella, strongly sinuate radiella anti in 
ljasella being interstitial with the t rans~erse  abscissa of subcostella. I t  is also 
close to the European ~iln!-gilzator (Kees),  but I have seen that species and bi,adle)li 
:!ppears to he distinct. ild. innrgi~znfor has a si:uch blacker head and smoothel- 
abdomen than bvadlcyi, the first tergite lleing mostly, the second at the apex, and 
the third entirely, sinooth: also in via!-qiizator all coxae, except the posterior at  
the base, are blacli; the middle tarsi and posterior tibiae and tarsi are black; the 
abdomen entirely black; the nervv,!us is postfurcal and the radiella is not sinuate; 
aiso ill ~i~zarqiiz~tor he eyes are relatively smaller and the ovipositor verr I ~ L I C ~  
longer than in b~~rrdlc?ti. 
FAUNAE OF SESTS OF 'I'EIE MAGPIG A N D  CRO\i7 I\; 
IVESTEKX XIONTAN~4.1 
BY W l l .  L. JELLISOX, ASST. uAcTERTOI,OGlS'i', AND COlzX'ZLILJS E. J'EI11,IP. 
ASSOC. ENTOISIOLOGIST, 
United States Public TJealth Service, ETarniEto~~, Alo8~lta~za. 
Incidental to the collecting o i  ticks and other animal parasites in the 
Ritterroot Valley- of Southwestertl hlontana, n nunlber of nests of nlagpies. Pica 
$Ira I~udsorciczts, and a nest of  the conllnon crow, C O ~ Z I ~ ~ S  J > i , i l ~ l ~ > ' ~ l ~ ~ ' ~ l ~ j l o s ,  \~.ei-e 
csamined particularly for blood sucliing dipterous larvae, P~,oloctr!l+lio~a spp. 
This type of parasitism has been recoi-ded fi-on1 widely separated districts 
-and has been found common in the nests of many passerine birds wherever n 
systenlatic search has been made. Only the more pertinent references to the 
literature are nlentioned below. 
The first records f'or North Asnerica are by Henshaw (1908) who observed 
,a fatal infestation on nesting bluebirds, Sialin sialin, at T17ellesley Hills, Mass. 
Specimens reared by him were descrilzed later as Protorallifiho~,n spleiiclida sialia 
1. Contribution f rom the Rocky Mountain s~potted fever Laboratory of the United Staites 
Pu~blic Health Service, Hamilton, hlcnta:la. 
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